Introduction
It is well docum ented [1, 2] , th a t the reactio n o f radiation produced hydroxyl-radicals w ith D N A in aqueous solution leads to the form ation o f break s in the sugar-phosphate backbone. R eaction m e c h a nisms for strand break form ation have been re viewed recently [3 -5 ] , T here is evidence, th a t th e cleavage o f the m ain chain o riginate in p a rt from the 4' radical o f the deoxyribose (C -4 '-m ech an ism ) [6, 7] , The 4' radical o f the sugar m ay be pro d u ced directly from the OH radical by H ab stra ctio n or indirectly via a base radical. Indeed a recent study provides support for a con trib u tio n o f the latter m echanism in case o f poly U [8] .
In a previous pap er [9] we have d em o n strate d in the case of polyuridylic acid (poly U ) th a t electric conductivity m easurem ents are a sensitive and con venient m ethod for the investigation o f the rate o f strand break form ation in polyelectrolytes. Salts o f polyelectrolytes exhibit a reduced conductivity in aqueous solutions as co m pared to the corresponding m onom eric com pounds. In term s o f the tw o site m odel advanced by M anning [1 0 - 1 2 ] for an infinitly long polyanion, a certain fraction 6 o f the counterions is electrostatically bound to the p oly m eric chain, the rem aining fraction a = 1 -9 is free and subjected only to screening forces o f the polymer.
As was found by S chindew olf [13] for p o ly p h o s phates, a increases w ith decreasing chain length. T he introduction o f chain breaks in a polyanion therefore increases the concentration o f free counterions and hence also the conductivity o f the solution.
The present p ap e r deals m ainly w ith the con ductivity increase observed w ith solutions co n tain ing denatured D N A o f low m olecular w eight after reaction with O H radicals. The O H radicals are produced in the aqueous N 20 -sa tu ra te d solutions by " Co-y and electron irrad iatio n . The N 20 con verts the radiation produced solvated electrons into O H radicals. T he com position o f the radicals react ing with D N A is 90% O H radicals and 10% H atoms. Since H atom s react w ith D N A in a sim ilar way as OH radicals the co n trib u tio n o f the H atom s is not discussed separately.
From the results the rate constant o f strand break form ation in single stran d ed D N A (ssD N A ) after reaction w ith O H radicals is obtained. It is show n th at the rate o f the conductivity increase reflects the rate o f a chem ical reaction leading to strand breaks. F urth erm ore som e proposals are m ade concerning the chem ical pathw ay leading to strand breaks.
Low m olecular w eight D N A o f ~ 5 x105 g m o l-1 was used as substrate because a t m olecular w eights o f ^l x l 0 6gmol-1 a conductivity decrease was observed w hich will not be discussed in this paper.
Experimental
The experim ents were carried out using the sodium salt o f ca lf thym us D N A o btained from Merck, D arm stadt. The p ro tein content was d eter m ined with the m ethod o f Low ry to be 2 -4 % and only ^0 .3 % after treatm ent w ith Trypsin. H ow ever in both cases the sam e results w ere o b ta in ed in our conductivity experim ents. A d d itio n o f alb u m in up to 15% o f the D N A w eight d id not change signif icantly our results in pulse radiolysis. W ith alb u m in alone no conductivity change was found in pulse radiolysis. D N A was dissolved in six tim es distilled w ater at a concentration o f 140 m g I-1. U nless o th e r wise stated, the solutions w ere concentrated after 24 h by a factor o f 10 in a m em brane filtration apparatus (am icon, filter U M 10) and then red ilu ted with distilled w ater to the d esired volum e. Since the conductivity o f the D N A solution is reduced as a result o f that treatm ent it m ay be concluded th a t a certain num ber o f small ions are rem oved. O xygen was then rem oved by passing N 20 (oxygen content below 10 ppm ) through th e solutions for 45 min. A fter these procedures the pH o f the solutions was m easured to be 7.3 ± 0. The described treatm en t by m e m b ran e filtratio n changed the hyperchrom icity o f the D N A . If untreated D N A was dissolved in d istilled w ater at 0°C the hyperchrom icity was found to be ~ 32% and to occur in the range 3 0°C^r^5 5°C (Fig. 1, squares) . T his degree o f h y p erch ro m icity is sim ilar to that found in the literatu re at h ig h e r ionic strength for native D N A [14] . T h e h y p erch ro m icity o f the m em brane filtered solutions was fo u n d to be around 8% in the tem p eratu re range 15 0 C -95 0 C at 140 mg I-1 D N A and ap p ro x im ately 7% at 35 m g r 1. T herm al p re-treatm en t by h eatin g the solution to 90 °C d id not change th e m a g n itu d e o f this hyperchrom icity by m ore th an 2%. H ow ever, as can be seen from Fig. 1 , the sh ap e o f th e m elting curve is quite d ifferent after h eat treatm en t. W ith out heat treatm ent, th ere is a steep increase o f th e absorbance in the tem perature range 30 ^ T ^ 50 ° C (Fig. 1, crosses) , w hich provides evidence th a t D N A in aqueous solution w ith o u t ad d ed salt still contains double stranded regions w ith a m elting p o in t o f approxim ately 35 °C . A fter th erm al d e n a tu ra tio n no steep increase was observed, instead the ab so rb an ce increased continuously w ith increasing te m p e ra tu re in the range 1 5°C^r^9 0°C (Fig. 1, circles) . T he T/°c C onductivity changes w ere m easured w ith D C-or AC operated W heatstone bridges as described previously [9] . U nless otherw ise m entioned, the AC m easurem ents in pulse radiolysis w ere carried out at a m easuring frequency o f 105 Hz.
Solutions o f free deoxyribonucleic acid (H +D N A ) were obtained by passing solutions o f the sodium salt of D N A through a colum n containing a strongly acidic cation exchanger (M erck, T ype I).
Pulse irrad iatio n was carried o u t w ith electron pulses (duration 0 .4 -2 .0 |is ) o f 2.8 M eV generated by a Van de G ra a f accelerator (H igh V oltage Engineering). Fig. 2 ; th e constant value x max denotes th e conductivity m e a sured at 2.0 x 103 J kg-1. It is seen, th a t th e con ductivity first decreases by ~0 .5 % a t doses ^3 0 J k g -1 and then increases drastically. T h e decrease of conductivity especially pro n o u n ced at low doses and high D N A concentrations is possibly the result of crosslink fo rm a tio n and will be discussed in a forthcom ing paper. A t doses ^4 x l0 2Jkg-1 th e increase becom es less p ro nounced until a plateau x <*, is ap p ro ach ed for conductivity accom panied by small pH changes was observed previously w ith polyuridylic acid [9] and was shown to be due to the liberation o f electro statically bound counterions as a consequence o f decreasing chain length.
W ith sonicated and therm ally d en a tu red D N A solutions the initial decrease o f conductivity was no longer observed, b u t a p a rt from th a t the d ep e n dence o f conductivity on irra d ia tio n dose was sim ilar, i.e. the conductivity increased w ith in creasing dose from x0 to a plateau value xmax by a m axim um conductivity increase Axm ax = xmax -x0. After irrad iatio n o f the D N A solutions, the observed linew idth becam e sm aller w ith increasing dose and appears to ap p ro ach a lim iting linew idth of Av = 13.3 ± 1 Hz for doses ^ 1.5 x 103 J kg-1. T he dose dependence o f the decrease o f linew idth and o f the conductivity increase described above occurred in the sam e dose range. To analyze the relatio n between linew idth and conductivity in m ore detail, it is assum ed that the N a + ions stay in eith er o f two distinct environm ents term ed " b o u n d " and " fre e" [14, 15] , Each o f the states is characterized by its own relaxation rate, i.e. by one N M R -lin ew id th abbreviated with zfvB (" b o u n d " ) and A vF (" free" ) w hereby generally AvB> Avp. T he fraction a o f the free counterions is then related to the observed linewidth by Eq. (1).
Eq. (1) is readily derived from relations presented in the literature [14, 15] , F o r AvF the value found w ith the m onom eric nucleotide com pounds is used. Avb is calculated from expression (1) on substitu tio n o f a value for a w hich is obtain ed from conductivity m easurem ents. Eq. (2) defines the dependence o f a on conductivity x and was used w ith x = x0. a = (2) The dependence on dose o f both expressions then makes possible a direct com parison o f the action o f 60Co-y rays on the D N A solutions w ith respect to 23N a-N M R linew idth and to conductivity. T he result is presented in Fig. 2 . T he close sim ilarity o f both curves in the figure strongly suggests th a t the conductivity increase is caused by the transition o f N a+ counterions from the bound to the free state.
Pulse radiolysis
All D N A solutions used in experim ents described in this section w ere subjected to sonication for 10 m in and afterw ards to therm al d eg ra d atio n at 90 °C for 5 min. A fter this trea tm e n t th e m olecular weight of D N A was typically A/w = 5 ± 1 x 105g m o r ' as determ in ed by lig h t-scatterin g m easurem ents. Unless otherw ise stated th e pH was 7.4 ± 0.2, the tem p eratu re 20 ± 2 °C , th e m easuring frequency 105 s" 1 and the solutions w ere N 20 saturated. Figure 5 a shows th e tim e d ep en d en ce o f the conductivity change observed in th e 0.1 s tim e range after a 1 (is electron pulse o f lOJkg-1 at 90 mg l-1 DNA. The conductivity increases rap id ly within ~ 0.02 s after the pulse (Fig. 5 a) . T his fast com ponent o f the increase will be referred to as " first". After 0.02 s there is a second increase, w hich is com plete after % 0.5 s, Fig. 5 b. In som e ex p eri ments the conductivity rem ain ed co n stan t after this second increase for ^ 20 s. In these ex p erim en ts the second com ponent accounted for ~ 25% o f the total conductivity increase, the la tte r b ein g 0.38 x 10~6 Q -1 cm -1 after 10 J kg-1. In other experim ents we found in ad d itio n a th ird increase which was m uch slow er th an the second one described above and w hich ceased only after 10 to 20 s (Figs. 5c + d) . Also in the la tte r experim ents the total conductivity increase after 20 s was 0.40 x 10~6 Q _1 cm -1 on the average and hence very sim ilar to that in the absence o f these very slow com ponents. In som e experim ents the second and third parts o f the increase tog eth er am o u n ted to up to 50% o f the total increase. M easurem ents at tim es longer than 20 s w ere d ifficult to carry out because o f stability problem s w ith the base line (the conductivity o f the u n irra d ia ted solution). H ow ever, the results of a few m easurem ents indicate th a t the conductivity rem ains constant at least up to 1.5 m in after pulse.
N o significant difference was found w hen the experim ents were carried out 15 m in or 24 h after the d enaturation process pro v id ed the solutions were kept at room tem perature.
In those cases, w here the th ird com ponent was com paratively sm all, the conductivity increase could be fitted to the sum o f two first o rd e r exponentials with rate constants o f k = In 2 • t y \ = (1.5 ± 0.2) x 102 s_ 1 and £ = (15±2)s_l (Figs. 5 a and 5 b), respectively. The first (fast) co m p o n en t m ade up about 75% o f the total conductivity increase. M ea surem ents 0.08 s after pulse at room te m p eratu re include the first com ponent and roughly 70% o f the second com ponent. F o r kinetic analysis the first and the second com ponents w ere separated (see Fig. 5a ). The separation o f the first and the second com ponents is d ifficult at h ig h er and low er pH values due to low er signals and to h igher intrinsic conductivity o f the solutions. W hen the second and third com ponents co n trib u ted 50% to the total conductivity increase a best fit to a single expo nential was o btained w ith k = (1.1 ± 0.2) x 102 s-1 for the first part. It was not possible to fit the th ird com ponent in the 20 s tim e range to a single exponential function. It is interesting th a t the o b served rate constants for the first increase o f con ductivity are in the sam e range as values o btained by Schnabel and his gro u p [16] by m eans o f tim e dependent light scattering m easurem ents. T he k values o f the p lateau at h igher doses in Fig. 9 o f Schnabel's p aper is in agreem ent w ith our value despite the fact th a t S chnabel's m easurem ents are perform ed at m uch hig h er ionic strength (NaCl = 10~2 m). Fig. 1 . A x passes th ro u g h a m axim um at pH = 7.5 and decreases tow ards the alkaline and acidic pH range. A decrease w ith increasing pH was also observed w ith poly U [9] . T his was explained by the effect o f ionic strength o f the added p o ta s sium hydroxide and by the influence o f the pK value o f the base. By analogy we consider a sim ilar explanation to apply in the case o f DNA.
An ionic strength effect o f the added perchloric acid contributes also to the decrease o f A x w ith decreasing pH. W ith poly U an ionic strength effect at low er pH values was also observed (sm aller increase o f A x as expected [9] ). In contrast to poly U, D N A exhibits a considerable buffer capacity at acidic pH values because o f th e presence o f -N H 2 groups at the cytosine and ad en o sin e m oiety o f D NA [17] . Hence we h ad to ad d m uch m ore H C104 to obtain a desired pH value in th e case o f D NA com pared to poly U. T he effect o f ionic strength at fixed pH is th u s increased co rresp o n d ingly. A consequence o f th e p ro to n atio n o f th e bases is partial neutralisation o f th e charges o f th e p oly anionic chain w hich m ay reduce the fraction o f counterions condensed at th e polym er. T he latter effect could also co n trib u te to th e decrease o f A x because in this case few er co u n terio n s are expected to be released a fte r irra d ia tio n . A sim ilar but still m ore pronounced decrease o f A x w ith decreasing pH was observed w ith poly C, w hich contains a -N H 2 group at every base m o iety [17] . The rate constant k o f the first cond u ctiv ity build-up is constant at pH > 9.0 (k = 38 s-1 ) b u t shows a m arked increase from pH 7.0 to 4.3 (Fig. 7) . T he greatest value o f the rate constant m easu red w ith 140 mgl-1 D N A at 20 °C am o u n ted to 7 .5 x 1 0 3s_1 at pH = 4.3, the sm allest pH w hich allow ed conductivity m easurem ents. At 17 m g I-1 DN A, the increase o f the rate constant w ith d e creasing pH is steeper in the beginning (pH 8 to 6.5) com pared to 140 mg I-1 D N A and afterw ard s (pH 6.5 to 4.3) slightly less pro n o u n ced (Fig. 7) . W ith isoionic solutions o f p o tassiu m -free D N A (H +DNA) the pH values w ere adjusted by d ilu tio n o f the H +D N A solutions. A round pH = 4.5 th e re is a small plateau (Fig. 7) at w hich the rate co n stan t is independent o f pH. At this p lateau the rate constant is k = 1.2 x 104 s-1 at 20 °C. T he experim ental errors in th e rate constants at pH values aro u n d 4.5 m ay be as high as ± 25% because the increase o f con ductivity at th at pH is small. At n ear n eu tral pH the errors are approxim ately ± 10%. T he rate constant was found to be independent o f dose p er pulse (range 2-20Jkg~') in the w hole pH range studied. T his shows th at the conductivity increase is d u e to first order processes.
Dependence on temperature
T he influence o f tem p eratu re on the rate constant o f the first conductivity increase was stu d ied in the range 5 °C < T < 60 °C at pH = 7.3 and 70 m g I-1 D N A Plotting In k versus 7^' a straig h t line was obtained (Fig. 8) . T he calculated activ atio n energy was E.d = 13 kcal m ol-1, the frequency factor ,4 = 5 x 10" s-1. T he corresponding values for th e second part o f the conductivity increase o b tain ed from solutions not show ing the th ird co m p o n en t were £ a = 13 kcal m o l-1 and A = 7 x 1010 s_I.
T he dependence o f A x on tem p eratu re m easu red for the first com ponent as well as 0.8 s and 8 s after pulse are presented in Fig. 9 for h eat trea ted so lu tions which show a considerable co n trib u tio n o f the third com ponent. A correction for the influence o f the tem perature on the equivalent conductances is already included in Fig. 9 , assum ing th e sam e tem p eratu re dependence for the poly an io n as for N a +. The size o f the first (Fig. 9 ) and second co m ponent o f the conductivity increase rem ains nearly constant with tem perature. T his holds also for solutions w ith negligible co n trib u tio n o f th e th ird com ponent. T herefore the ratio o f 75 : 25 for th e first and second com ponents did not depend on te m perature (range 9 °C < T < 80 °C ). The co n trib u tion o f the third com ponent how ever increased significantly w ith increasing tem p eratu re (Fig. 9) . The activation energy o f the third p art can only be estim ated to be ^ 5 kcal m ol-1.
Dependence on addition o f p-benzoquinone (pBQ)
W hen pBQ is added in small am ounts to a solution o f D N A (140 mg l-1) it is observed th a t the initial rate o f the first conductivity b u ild -u p in creases: the rate constant k is a linear function o f the concentration o f pBQ (Fig. 10) . In the ex p eri ments Ax decreased on addition o f pBQ. Because o f its small contribution to Ax the influence o f pBQ on the rate o f the second com ponent could not be studied. [3] , the num ber average degree o f p olym erisation is calculated to decrease from 570 to 44 and 24 after preirrad iatio n w ith the doses cited above.
Dependence on chain length

Discussion
Structure o f the D N A
C om m ercially available calf thym us D N A d is solved at 0°C in distilled w ate r shows a hyperchrom ic effect o f ~ 32% (see Fig. 1 ). Since this value is sim ilar to that observed in solutions w ith higher ionic strength in w hich case it is explained to be a consequence o f a " m e ltin g " o f the D N A (transition from th e d ouble stran d ed to the single stranded D N A ) [14] , we co nclude that D N A dis solved at low tem p eratu res in distilled w ater is present in d o uble stranded form and is d en atu red w ith increasing tem p eratu re. M em b ran e filtratio n of such a double stranded D N A solution at room tem perature leads to a so lu tio n which shows a hyperchrom ic shift o f ~ 8% only (Fig. 1 One explanation m ay be th at the D N A is basically still in the double stranded form , how ever, large parts o f the double strands are already " m o lten " . As will be shown in a forthcom ing p ap e r the m e m brane filtered solution shows a com pletely d ifferen t behaviour under irra d ia tio n than the m e m b ran e filtered and heat treated solution.
Origin o f the conductivity increase
A num ber o f theoretical ap proaches have been undertaken in the past to describe electrostatic binding of counterions to polyions in course o f which two models w ere introduced. O ne, w hich is often referred to as the "two site m o d e l" was p u t forward mainly by O osaw a [18] and M anning [1 0 -1 2 ], The other ones originate from attem p ts to solve the Poisson-Boltzm ann eq u atio n u n d er certain boundary conditions [1 9 -2 3 ]. In o rd er to p e rm it a simple treatm ent we will discuss our results m ainly in term s of the two site m odel. A ccording to this model, which has been developed for infinitely long chains the counterions can be present in two states, one in w hich they do not co n trib u te to the electrical conductivity (the " b o u n d " one), the other one in which they contrib u te to th e con- ductance (the "free" one). T he fraction o f bou n d counterions decreases w ith decreasing chain length o f the polym er, as was found earlier by S chindew olf for polyphosphates [13] . R ecently this was observed also for polyuridylic acid (poly U ) [9] and polycytidylic acid (poly C) [17] . A ccording to calcu la tions o f W oodbury et al. [24] this dep en d en ce on chain length is a result o f the increasing influence o f end effects as the chain length decreases.
Electron and y-irradiation o f aqueous D N A so lu tions leads to single strand breaks in the su b strate w ith a G value o f around 0.55 [3] . H ence th e chain length decreases on irrad iatio n and the conductivity is expected to increase. T he sim ilarity o f the two curves in Fig. 2 provides evidence th a t the co n ductivity increase is indeed caused by th e lib eratio n o f bound counterions. F u rth erm o re th e agreem en t o f rate constants obtained by conductivity on one hand and by light scattering from S ch n ab el's gro u p (cf. Fig. 9 in [16] ) on the o th er hand also shows th a t the conductivity changes are related to the fo rm a tion o f chain breaks.
D egree o f dissociation a n d eq u iva len t co n d u cta n c e o f single stra n d ed D N A
The conductivity o f D N A solutions increases w ith increasing dose from x0 to xmax (Fig. 3) . Fig. 11) .
For the anion o f the m ononucleotide 2 '-d eoxyadenosine-5'-m onophosphate we found x = 35 cm 2 Q -1 m ol-1.
The dependence o f a on chain length
Using G (ssb) = 0.55 [3] we calculated for each dose a num ber average degree o f polym erisation assum ing poissonian m olecular w eight d istrib u tio n o f D N A strands. T hus it was possible to calculate the dependence o f oc = x • on the average chain length o f DNA. Fig. 11 shows results obtain ed w ith three different D N A concentrations. It is seen th at i approaches a constant value w ith respect to the num ber average chain length for high degrees o f polym erisation (N n ^ 500). The third possibility is th a t the rate -d e te rm in in g step may be the diffusive separation o f the b roken D N A strands. However, the m easured activation energy o f 13 kcal m ol-1 is apparently too high to be com patible with this hypothesis. F u rth e rm o re the diffusion hypothesis w ould not easily explain the large dependencies o f the rate o f the conductivity increase observed on changing the pH (Fig. 7) and on adding small am ounts o f pBQ (Fig. 10) .
Rate-determining step o f the conductivity increase
As a fourth possibility the rearran g em en t o f the D N A structure after the reaction w ith O H radicals may be rate-lim iting. H ow ever, it is difficult to see what kind o f rearrangem ent except for splitting this could be since in solutions o f low ionic strength th e D N A has a rod-like structure because o f the repelling forces o f the negative charges. F u rth e r arguments against this and the other possibilities already discussed are presented in the next p a ra graph.
The fifth possibility w ould be a chem ical cleavage reaction of D N A radicals as the rate -d e te rm in in g step which leads to the form ation o f stran d breaks. This suggestion is supported by the effect o f pB Q as a scavenger on the rate o f the fast p a rt o f the conductivity increase. If the scavenger w ould scavenge only OH radicals and prevent them from producing strand breaks the rate o f the conductivity increase should not be influenced by the co n cen tra tion o f the scavenger. H ow ever, if the scavenger reacts with D N A radicals thus preventing them from producing strand breaks (and hence co n ductivity), the rate constant o f the conductivity increase should be a linear function o f the scavenger concentration [S], equation (3) [9] , as is indeed observed (Fig. 10 ). 
In equation (3) k\ and k 2 denote the rate constants for strand break form ation o f D N A radicals and for the reaction of pBQ w ith these D N A radicals, respectively. From the slope o f the straig h t line in Fig. 12 , k 2 is calculated to be 3.0 x 107 m-1 s-1 ( ± 30%). The dependence o f A:obs on [S] provides evidence that at least the first com ponent o f the conductivity increase is governed by the chem ical reaction leading to strand breaks. As to the second com ponent o f the kinetics all argum ents enum erated before hold w ith the excep tion of the argum ent derived from the effect o f pBQ, since the experim ental d ata could not be fitted to equation (3) w ith certainty. W e feel how ever th a t also the second com ponent reflects the rate o f a chemical reaction.
The th ird com ponent o f the conductivity increase showed features quite differen t from the first and second ones. Its relative con trib u tio n to th e total conductivity increase show ed poor rep ro d u cib ility but increased in all experim ents w ith increasing tem perature; its activation energy was m uch low er and its kinetics not well defined. Presently we have no satisfactory explanation for this com ponent.
Chemical mechanism
The question arises as to w hich chem ical m e ch a nism is responsible for the strand break form ation o f the D N A radicals. In several p ublications th e socalled C -4 ' m echanism was proposed [4 -7 ] , T his m echanism was derived earlier based on the structure and the yield o f altered sugar m oieties isolated from irrad iated DNA. K inetic results obtained w ith alip h atic m odel com pounds o f sm all m olecular weight [6, 2 8 -3 0 ] show ed th a t th e rate constant o f the phosphoric acid ester cleavage o f 4 ' type radicals increased w ith proton co ncentration between pH 7 and 2 by a factor o f ~ 103. T he ac ti vation energies were found to be betw een 11-14 kcal • m ol-1. The com parison w ith experim ental data obtained with ssDNA shows that the activation ener gy found for strand break form ation (13 kcal m ol-1) lies w ithin this range. Sim ilarly, the rate o f strand break form ation for ssD N A increases w ith p ro to n concentration. The ratio o f the rate constants o f k ( H +D N A ) (pH = 4.3) and k (D N A ) at pH > 8.5 is 400 (Fig. 7) . F o r poly U a corresponding increase by a factor o f 550 was found [9] .
These results point to the C -4 ' m echanism as being responsible for the first p art o f the co n d u ctiv ity increase. In the experim ents in w hich no th ird com ponent in the tim e range o f seconds was o b served, the fast part accounted for 75% of th e total conductivity increase, and hence 75% o f th e strand breaks m ay occur via the 4 ' radical as an in te r m ediate. T his estim ate is in agreem ent w ith earlier conclusions th at the co n trib u tio n o f the C -4 ' m echanism is not sm aller th an 50% [3] .
W hether the 4 ' radicals are form ed only by reaction o f O H w ith the sugar m oiety or p artly by an interm ediate base radical is an open question. Recent results w ith poly U show ed form ation o f strand breaks m ediated by base radicals [8] , A m echanism for the second and th ird c o n trib u tions cannot be derived from ou r present results. However findings obtained recently w ith 1,1-dim ethoxy-3-brom o-propanyl-radicals as a m odel [30] support the suggestion that o th er radicals o f the sugar m oiety (e.g. 1', 3' or 5' radicals) m ay also produce strand breaks but w ith slower rates as com pared to th at o f the 4 ' radical.
